Peadiatrics, lInd University of Rome. Standard provocative stimulation tests for GH cannot always determine the actual physiologic secretion of GH.Subjects have been described who respond to pharmc ologie tests but show a reduced physiologic secretion as evalua ted by means of multiple serum GH measurements over 24 hours ana successfully respond to hGH therapy. Reliability of a 12-hr GH spontaneous secretion evaluation was assessed.27 subjects with short stature due to familial short stature (FSS),constitutional growth delay (CGD) ,total GH deficiency (TGHD) ,partial GH deficiec y (PGHD) or with idiopathic short stature (ISS) were studied. Mean nocturnal GH concentration (MNGHC)shows a statistically significant difference between controls (children with FSS) and children with TGHD (P<O.OOl)with no overlap between the two groups.MNGHC shows intermediate values in children· with PGHD.All the patients with ISS,who had a normal response to pharmacologic tests,showed a reduced MNGHC.One of these patients showed a good height velocity increase during hGH therapy. In all subjects a significant correlation (P<O.OOl) between MNGHC and plasma SMC levels was observed while no correlation resulted between MNGHC and maximal GH response to pharmacologic stimuli. A significant correlation (P<O.OOl) between MNGHC and height velocity was observed. Our data show the full reliability of physiologic GH secretion assessment over a 12-hour night-time interval.
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BLOOD VOLUME ESTIMATION IN NEONATES USING 99m-TC-LABELLED ERYTHROCYTES AND EVANS BLUE Linderkamp 0, Lorenzen K, Schmid C, Versmo1d HT, Riegel KP (Departments of Paediatrics, University of Heidelberg and University of Munich, FRG) Mixing and transcapi11ary loss of the plasma label Evans blue was stUdied in 84 preterm and term neonates and equilibration of both Evans blue and 99m-Tc-1abelled red blood cells (99m~Tc-RBC) was investigated in 35 severely sick neonates with informed consent of the parents. Blood samples were taken 5, 10,20,30 and 45 min after injection of the indicators. Mixing time of Evans blue was complete within 10 min in 76 out of 84 neonates. Mixing of 99m-Tc-RBC was delayed to 20-30 min in 14 out of 35 infants. Prolongation of mixing time was related to low blood pressure--4lIld to low peri phera 1 blood flow (plethysmography). Disappearance rate of Evans blue increased with increasing blood volume and with decreasing pH. The disappearance rate averaged i7.:t9 %/h in 21 neonates without serious disorder, 24':10 %/h in 48 neonates with RDS (P < 0.05) and 2a:!:.7 %/h in 15 neonates with septicaemia (P < 0.001). The ratio of the body haematocrit (RBC mass/ blood volume) to the venous haematocrit averaged 0.85+0.04 in 35 neonates. This ratio tended to decrease in severely slck neonates. We conclude that both plasma and RBC indicators may yield incorrect results when only one label is used or when only one blood sample is taken after injection of the indicators.
The role ofglucoconicoid inprenatal lung maturity isallimportant. They actontype IIalveolar cells through the imcrmcdiary of glucoconicoid receptor (OR) .The evolution and function ofthe OR inpost natal lung growth are unknown. We mesure the lung OR infetus. infants and children atages corresponding todifferent stages ofalveolar growth . Human lung tissue was obtained from 9surgically aborted fetus orstillborn fetus ( 15 to28 weeks ofgestationnal ages) and from 6 infants and childrens (2 months to9 years) after lobar resection oratautopsy. Rates ofOR varied 35 to300 frnol/rng prot in lung fetus ( Kd : 7.7±O.7 nM ) and 1to30 fmol/mg prot ( kd : lO.4±2.9 nM ) ininfant. The comparison between mean concentrations ofOR infetus ( I82±87 fmol/mg prot)and ininfants orchildrens ( l4.6±9.9 fmol/mg prot) show a significant difference (p < 0.01 ) . The va.ucs we recorded ininfants and children are Iitlie different from OR concentrations reported inadult human lung. The similarity between these results incomparison with values infetus would suggest that OR have little effects onpost natal lung growth and/or maturation. 
ESTIMATION OF DEFORMABILITY OF NEONATAL AND ADULT
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LEUKOCYTES VIA MICROPIPETTE ASPIRATION Schneider S, Zi10w E, Linderkamp 0 (Department of Paediatrics, University of Heidelberg, FRG) Leukocytes from normal term neonates, neonates with septicaemia and a high percentage of immature reutrophils and leukocytes from healthy adults were studied after separation. Micropipettes with a diameter of 5 um were used to determine the pressure required to aspirate whole leukocytes. Smaller pipettes with a diameter of 2.7 um were used to aspirate membrane/cytoplasma tongues from these cells. Lymphocytes and granulocytes required similar aspiration pressures although lymphocytes are smaller than granulocytes. Monocytes have large volumes and required correspondingly high aspiration pressures. Neonatal granulocytes, lymphocytes and monocytes tended to be larger and to require higher aspiration pressures than adult leukocytes. Neonatal bands and juvenile neutrolphils required very high aspiration pressures. At a constant aspiration pressure of 2 cmH20, tongue formation in 2.7-um pipettes was markedly slower for lymphocytes compared to mature granulocytes, with the values for immature granulocytes and monocytes lying between these two extremes. Tongue formation of neonatal and adult leukocytes followed similar patterns. We conclude that neonatal leukocytes increase vessel resistance more than adult cells due to immature leukocytes and the larger leukocyte size.
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Mean blood flow velocity in the fetal abdominal aorta has been assumed to reflect the degree of placental insufficiency. However, only a poor correlation was found between mean blood flow velocity in fetal aorta (mAoBFV) and the degree of fetal growth retardation. We studied the relation of mAoBFV to umbilical hematocrit (Hct) and to placental weights adjusted to gestational age (% of normal mean). mAoBFV was determined by pulsed doppler ultrasound in 23 fetuses with weights below the 10th percentile for gestational age (28-41 wks gestat~on). Umb~l~cal artery Hct was 0.53 (0.40-0.70 1/1) (mean, range), mAoBFV 27.2 (11-39 cm/s). A highly significant (p 0.001) linear correlation existed for mAoBFV vs. Hct (y~-64.8x + 61.3, r E O . 6 7 ) but not for mAoBFV vs. placental weight (r=0.33). As an index of hemoglobin (Hb)-flux we calculated the product of mAoBFV x Hb-concentration. This index of Hb-flux did not change with Ret (r=-0.23). Conclusion: Our data suggest that, in addition to placental vascular changes, an increased hematocrit may contribute to low mAoBFV. 
